
 

DISCLOSURE 

I am not a doctor.  

I'm just someone who beat Stage IV Melanoma Cancer, Stage IV Endometriosis, Candida, and a host of other infections, virus' and 
conditions using natural therapies and without chemotherapy, radiation or any other immune suppressing drug or treatment.  

All information that will be presented to you is for educational purposes only and is based solely on my experience and research and 
that of those I put you in contact with. It is not to be interpreted as medical advice or to prescribe any medical treatment. It is also 
not intended to diagnose or prescribe for any medical or psychological condition, nor to prevent, treat, mitigate, heal or cure such 
conditions. The information contained herein, and forthcoming is not intended to replace a one-on-one relationship with a doctor or 
qualified healthcare professional of your choosing. Therefore, this information is not intended as medical advice, but rather a 
sharing of knowledge and information based on research and personal experience.  

Triumph Over Health, LLC encourages you to make your own health care decisions based on your judgment and research in 
partnership with a doctor or qualified healthcare professional.  

I am also not a registered dietitian dispensing dietary advice. Statements presented to you have not been evaluated by the Food and 
Drug Administration. Again, the information you will be presented is not intended to diagnose, treat, prevent, cure, mitigate, 
prescribe or heal for any disease or condition.   

Please read the following carefully 

By signing this agreement, you agree to indemnify and hold harmless Christina Buenzli, Triumph Over Health, LLC and all employees 
of said company from any and all claims, lawsuits, demands, cause of action, costs, liability, loss, damage, injury of any kind, or death 
if you should decide to consume or use any of the health resources provided to you in a consultation, both now and in the future. 
Included in this indemnification and hold harmless agreement is any, and all information provided on the website, 
https://www.TriumphOverHealth.com 

You also understand you are fully aware of the risk inherent with any form of medical treatment and you have been encouraged to 
seek the advice of a qualified doctor and/or health professional. You accept and assume full responsibility for all your decisions and 
risks of harm and/or loss (foreseeable and unforeseeable) that you may sustain during your health journey. You agree that if you 
sustain any loss and/or harm during your medical treatments, Christina Buenzli and Triumph Over Health, LLC are not responsible for 
providing you with any form of financial assistance (e.g., medical benefits, insurance) if any injury or death occur. When you sign this 
document, you are not only signing for yourself, but all those you choose to share this information with, thereby indemnifying and 
holding Christina Buenzli, Triumph Over Health, LLC and employees harmless for all risks stated above. 

In addition, the following phone consultation and all following MAY NOT BE RECORDED. 

Please Sign and Date and then Email back to Christina Buenzli at Info@TriumphOverHealth.com 

 

 

Signature: _____________________________________________________________          Date: ___________________________ 

https://www.triumphoverhealth.com/
mailto:Info@TriumphOverHealth.com

